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There is a growing interest 1n natural anttOXIdants for thetr potential role in tl1e prevention of 
oxiclative stress-related diseases, stnce synthetic antioxtdants are being questioncd due to t11eir 
potential carcinogenic élclivity. Tll erefore, natural antioxidants such as tocopherol, polyphenols 
and carotenotd pigments are haw1g a greater relevance in the protect1on against lipid oxtdation. 
The use of mushrooms extracts as antioxidants is becoming increasingly popular' J generating 
a great need for a fast and efficient technique for separating and quantifying the individual 
aniiOXtdant components such as tocopl1erols. 
ln thts stucly, indivtdual tocopherol pro file of five Agaricus mushroom species, w1dely consumed 
111 Portugal, was oblained by a normal-phase htgh-performance liquid chromatography 
(NP-HPLC). ll was used a Stmple solid-ltqutd exlraction procedure without saponiíication step 
and the chrornatographtc separation was achteved ustng a YMC-Pack Polyamine 11 column 
ustng a isocratic c lution witll hexane/ethyl acetale (70:30, v/v) ata flow rate of 1,0mUmin. The 
effluent was monitored by a series arrangemenl of a UV followed IJy a fluorescence detector. Ali 
compouncls were separated in a short period of lime (30 mu1). The methocl oroved to be sensitive, 
precise, reproductbl&, accurale nnd iast. allow1ng routine determinations oi tocopherols. 
Although several reports have been publtshed on the tocopherols content of musl1rooms.' 
ali reported lhe Sélmo methodolog~' including saponiítcatton. Herein, we selected an extraction 
method tllal claimed to exll ib1t the mintmurn loss o f Vitarnin E vvhicl1 d1<.J not include saponification, 
then furtller modified to minimize oxidative tosses. Tlk accuracy, prec1sion and robustness of the 
method were nnproved by incorporating an intermtl ~ landard from lhe extraction step through to 
the chromatographic analysis. As well, lhe use of fluorescence rather than UV as the detection 
mode provided lhe sensitivity and lhe selectivity required for lhe accurate detennination of low 
leveis of these homologs in mushrooms. 
ln ali the samples ~-tocopherol was lhe major compound, whtle y-tocopherol was not detecled in 
none of lhe samples. The results obtained in the analysis of mushroom samples point to lhe existence 
o f apparenl differences in what concems tocopherols composition among diHerent spectes. 
Aclmowleclgements: Research pro)ecl PPCDT/AGR/56661/2004 (FCT- Portugal). 
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